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Gorgeous George
Beats Williams;
Walliek Raps Foe

LaMotta To Face
Italian Fighter
In Garden BoutBy CHUCK PLUMMER

A huse. standing-roo- only crowd
turned out to tee famous "Gor Se NEW YORK, June li Pt
oul George" and Eddie Wiltiamt There'll not only be a ne face

but new surroundings and a new
date at welt when Jake LaKstta

WHEN

YOU

NEED

in a match that featured one of the
fastest falls eyer recorded in the
Rosfburg armory Saturday night.

In the preliminary bouts Leo Wal-
liek defeated Howard Cantonwine.
Gorgeous George's 230 pound

defend hit world msesleweifht
championship.

Forced by Rocky Gratitas't
hand injury to do a quick job, of
improvising, the International Box-- !trainer, ana Dale Kuer won over

rough Charley Carr.
In the first fall a the main event

George coupled hit villainous tac
tics with a punch to the stomsclt,

ing club announced the following
substitute setup;

Principals Jake LaMotta rs.
Italy 't Tiberto Mitri.

Date July if.
Place Maditott Square Garden.
Original plant were for LtMstts

to risk hit diadem against Grti- -

a series of flyuicheadlocki. and a
body press. Due to the large crowd.

fry?'. (H 'tnwly-- ' --3

:'ifl irn-M- ii iiiiiim m 11 w saim ii'mtTl

tne wresuers had their
rest period in the ring. When

the bell sounded for the besinnms lano June 28 at tha Pole G unds.
But Graiiano butted a thumb inof the second fall, Williams rushed

out of hit corner, crabbed George's wtraining latt week and something
had to be done in a hurry.Beautiful golden locks and admin-

istered several knees to his face Thing art breaking fart forNOOR DOES IT ACAIN For tha third straight tima Noer beats

IOI BOYD WINS DASH Bob Boyd, (second from left! of Loyola of Lot Angela.
wins the 100-yar- d NCAA dash finals at Minneapolis in :09.8. Left to right; Charlat Perlttr,
Texas, fourth; Boyd; Don .Anderson, California, lacond; Paul Stem partly hidden!, Tulana,
third; Charley Peters, Indiana, lift);; Bill Fail, Oregon, who tied for jixth; Craig Weismeit, U

of Washington. (AP wirephotol

Mitri.which knocked George flattly on
the mat. Then Williams applied a He ani off th beat March 14. O

May t b wat a hid!mr is
Noor lb), with vatarat) Johnny Lonadan aitndt, cronl

the f tnlsU line ahead of the mighty Citation ion rail) to win the
$10,000 added 49ars handieat. t Altnt' (Calif. I Adit Cat Madison Souare Garden, wilhsut

Doaypress to take the lau in the
amazing time of 48 seconds.

Thit seemed to rile George very
much. When Jeffries, his valet.fields IJuna 17). The time for the mile and wai one

the necessity of club buildup, and
winner over light-heav- Dick Wag-
ner of Topenish, Wtth.

K,,,...-.- .... .wn Jieve. .U-aJaWlil- VIbrought his tray of perfume into
the ring, he grabbed the tray,
rushed ove to Williams corner and

minute and 46 45 leconds, clipping 45 seconds off the old mark
Roman In (not ihownl ran third. (AP wirephotol. Today he is challenger for

controversial 180 soundhit him over the head with it. " -- '"eat, title, recogniied everywhere ex-

cept in Pennsylvania which can't
see the chums with sdv iiastet.

At the start of the final fall,
Williams again rushed out to
George and worked him over with Pennsylvania recoagnitei Raya series of elbowslams. but some Kohinson.
how in the melee, George got hold Mitri. who hatla from Trieste,

htt an imposing record of SI proot wuuams tegs and pinned him
with a lacknife. fessional victories and three draws

without a setback.
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Inthe semi-fin- match, the huge
Cantonwine announced that if Wal-
liek could get so much as one fall,
he would concede him the match,
Cantonwine won the first fall with
body slams and a body press, but
Walliek outmatched Cantonwine s
tactics in the second fall with a
series of hard blows to the face,
which opened a cut over Canton-wine'- s

eye. Walliek preceded to
knock Cantonwine !o the mat and
win the fall with a bodypress.

Dale Kiser pitted his speed and
brains against Charley Carr's rough
tactics to win the one fall opener
with arm whips and a body press

FAR WEST LEAGUE
WASHINGTON SWEEPS THE RIVER It was a grand slam or the University of Washington in

fBy the Associated Pressl
W I the Marietta Regatta June 17), Husk freshman took their race. The junior varsity fallowed

suit. Then the varsity, shown iright! sweeping past the finish, took the feature race.
Pet.
MlRedding 31 IT

33 .611Mimim rattt .
Pittsburg
M.dford

59 1
14 31 Ml and a solo clout by Clint Cameron achieved in the face of dropping

tucked away the finale. Sol Israel, i totals at nearly every other trackVictoria GainsReno 14 19 .453
acquired by tacoma lrom bpoKaneiin tne nation.Marvtvlll. 13 18 On Salem TeamEuaena . Ill tT

.451

.391
,J1

"
Willewt 31 With Twin Win

VICTORIOUS AMERICANS WITH WIGHTMAN CUP The U. S.

Wightman cup team poses with the cup at Wimbledon, England,
(June 17) after its clean sweep in all seven of the matches for
the fourth time in five meetings since the war. Left to right are:
Doris Hart, Jacksonville, Fla.; Louise Brough, Beverly Hills, Calif.;
Midge Buck, captain; Mrs. Margaret Osborne t,

Wilmington, Del., and Mrs. Pat Todd of LeJolla, Calif.
(AP wirephoto via radio from London!

jUNDAY results
Plttsburj Medferd M.
Klamath Fsllt 7. Ifl M.ruu;iL

By FRANK PAILLE
lAsKwtelert Press Sporlnwriler

Two of the Western International For Queen of

tn a trade for g Wen
Stetter, hit for the circuit in the
first game.

Yakima was outhit in its first
game with Spokane but kept out of
trouble with three double plays.
The Indians, who committed three
errors in the opener, fell ail apart
for five bobbles in the second game
to ruin their own cause. Lou Novi-kof- f,

with three doubles and a sin-

gle in the two games, paced the

OLD MEETS NEW
DEVNER America't new-es- t

racetrack. Centennial Park at
Denver, Colo., wilt revive an old
race with the running of the Colo-
rado Derby on Aug. 1. The Colo-
rado Berby wa first run on May
24, imt at Jewell Park, Denver.
In all, a program of twelve stake
races have been scheduled for the
inaugural meeting, which ttartt
Jute 4.

M4. Sutherltn Timber Dayt
Buy your Sufherlin Timber Days But-

ton from Kitty ot LuvernVt or et
Pacific Ovjin Sow Co.

league's hottest teams, Victoria
and clash this week on
the letter's home field while the
revitalized Yakima Bears play host
to the but tottering

Major League Leaders Taeoma Tigers. Yakima cause. Catcher Joe Rosst

Willows Redding
Eugene 14, Rene 11.

SATURDAY RESULTS
Pittsburg i, Medferd 4.
MarytviNe i, Klamath Falls J.
Redding 7, Willewt 1.
Eugene H, Rene 18.

TONIGHT'S GAMES
Eugene at Reno,
Willows at Redding.

homered for Spokane in the opener,

The earliest known printing
about America is the Columbus
Letter, printed in 1493, a two-lea- t
news sheet announcing the dis-

covery of the islands of the Indies
to the Spanish court. t .

la addition to the Victona-rs-- 1

City and Tacoma-Yakim- a clashes,
Vancouver swings down to Salem
and Spokane goes to Wenatchee in
other three-gam- e seta opening
Tuesday night.

nnouncemen

(By tha Associated Presl
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Batting Musial, St. Louis, .364;
Robinson, Brooklyn, .352.

Runs batted in Sauer, Chi-

cago, 45; Ennis, Philadelphia, 44.
Home runs Campanella, Brook-

lyn and Kiner. Pittsburgh, 14.
Pitching Miller, Philadelphia,

1.000.

Chiefs-Centr- al Point
Game Stopped ty Rain

The Tfmnnn rMaf vm rMir.l

Dr. E. W. Carter
Chiropodist Foot Specialist

Announces;
the removal of his office

to 217 N. Moirt St.
Ground Floor Next to

The News-Revie-

took a four-gam- e grasp
on fourth place yesterday, all but
knocking the propt from under

by' taking both ends of a
twin bill 11-- and It gave the
Braves a sweep of the e

series, and left Tacoma only a
bare 3 games in front of Yakima
and Wenatchee.

Victoria built its win streak to
seven by clubbing Salem and

in a Saturday doubteheader.
The Canadians, in the cellar at
the week's start, now are a strong
sixth and only a half game behind
the Oregonians,

Yakima also swept a e

series with Spokane as the victim.
The Bears turned the trick 3 and

yesterday after posting a 103
decision Saturday. The twin win
put Yakima abreast of Wenatchee
which split a pair with Vancouver

r--4

V
THI NUMSER

YO0 CAKT

FORGET

Point game, originally' scheduled
at Central Pftinf Simfinv .H,4

HAD FINE SEASON

HALLANDALE, Fla. (m
Officials of Gtilfstream Park race
track here still are crowing over
the fine season they completed
recently. Both attendance and wag-
ering were up substantially over
the 1949 teaton, which in turn top-- ;
ped the 1948 totals. This was'

FLOOR SANDING

and

FINISHING

Estimates
Jk Phone 1S73R

Leslie Pfaff
fl 320 Ward St.

off late Saturday afternoon because
oi neavy ram m southern Oregon.tan sargent, the Chiefs

ttateH h triad In Ml th

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Batting Kell. Detroit, 384,
Dropo, Boston, .366.

Runs batted in Williams, and
Stephens, Boston, 65.

Home runs Williams, Boston,
20; Rosen, Cleveland, 17.

Pitching Byrne, New York
.889.

game moved to Roseburg, but the
mea was veioea oy tne central
Point management.

Ttl Sniltharfl rtriani,
game will be made up later in the NOW! FOR THE FIRST TIMEseason.

Better hicWufav HtrMiniy I nul ANYWHEREB J .A".n HCtUCll
to reduce night accidents, accord

Saturday, winning and losing

Only the two twin bills were
scheduled yesterday.

y was outhtt by Taeemt
in both Sunday contests, but made
up the deficit with home runs and

ing 10 tne American Optometric
association. Not only would it in-

crease visihilitv hut i nM .

FACTORY
DEMONSTRATION

OF
duce headlight glare caused by The One amid Onlyorigm ngnis on oars: nignways.

Tiger weaknesses. Jim Warner's
two first-gam- e home runs and 10
walks plus five Tacoma errors mir-
ed the Tigers in the opening tilt.
A two-ru- homer by Dick Faber

The hiopoDotamitt is native to
river and lakes of East Africa.

Genuine
HOPALONG

CAS SIDY
'

JEANS

WE IRON OUT

WRINKLED FENDERS

AND BODY DENTS!

Electrical

wiring for

commtrciai of

rasfcfential

units dont

xprtiy mi
rtasonabiy.

Phona 614-- R f

jjv" 2
Demonitratlon of aawt, drill, plcmct, tandert, pet
Uhn and other power tool conducted by factory

xporta. Tune-tarin- g tooli tor hobbyittt, facto riet,
tailroads, loggen, buildert, iarmen, cttbor

lsttu oontradora, automoUv repair lhopt, Sm them la
actionl Ask us about wiring

supplies ani fix

tures as well as

kitchen appliances.

--OZ. BLACK WESTERN JEANJ,
TAILORED BY BLUE BELL
TO HOPALONG CASSIDY'S

EXACT SPECIFICATIONS

Riekal Matte Hett!tn lerit.s hecatt
Kttket Matte Htttltaj FatfeMr

WW U Frmtltr frfA hnkH

Sttdt tliittt' Itek tckt
teertt ecjat

Zlpter rtjr

ttaterluf

ON SALE TODAYS

k IfKrMtM rott.1

if Gusrtis ojaintt 4mm ln nnt

if ItAKM rattles, t)mtn

lM oar hthy tk.Ud body n4
!endr pctUttt smooth out
that tiniightly traffic bruiMt.
Scratch, dnut faulfM quickly
riMd paint miiad to bland

perfectly with original car
urfacat

REASONABLE PRICE!

Entire turf era cleaned qwq to
bar metal, Durabla protactiv
primer applied. New enema!

prayed on to five you complete
"new-ca- r finish. Variety of
parkiing new eolort from which

to chooea.Thursday, June 22, 1950

at

PACIFIC CHAIN SAW CO.
Hiwoy 99 N. at Garden Volley Rd.

Phone 115 2-- J

Qoseburg

Electric

121 N. Jeekton St,

PHONl 12J

of Rotittori
Drfve in for on tfimatt. You'tf Ana our prfcts roonob!,
LOCKWOOD MOTORS, INC,

Rote and Phone
Oak Sts. 80 Corner of Can at Pine


